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^Physician Claims He 
Can Give Ten Years 
of Life With Elixir

■„ Loodon, Cnff.—(IP)—At • Lo»- 
V medical exhibition which waa 

'up#Md hart last weak an elixir of 
Ufa waa shown, the invention of an 
Italian phjrattian, which, it is claim
ed will add tan years to the life of 
an old parson.

The physician is said to have 
| qpent twenty years of research in 

perfecting the elixir, which consists 
of solutions of ffold, platinum, pal- 

I tedium, brain extract, iodine, for
mic acid, phosphorus, and a num- 

, bar of other ingredients.

By Lewi* Grass

At the Palace
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 

—Cabin in the Cotton 
Saturday night. Sunday, and 

Monday-Three on a Match.
Tuesday and Wednesday—Six 

Hours tp Live.

At the Queen
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday— 

Chandt the Magician.
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the many new and beau
tiful giftn we now have 
for Christman?
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A Small 
Deposit will 
reserve any 

J- article you 
might wish 

-AT -

CALDWELL’S 
JEWELRY STORE
IHamends Watches

Silverware
Bryaa, Texas

Wednesday 
Breach of Pror

Thursday —

At the Assembly Hall
Saturday night. <:S0 A 8:30— 

The Crowd Roars.
Wednesday night—Unashamed., T 1

In “Cabin in the Cottoa", Rkh- 
srd Barthelmess is credited with 
his best performance sines “Tol- 
able David”, the picture that made 
him famous. Barthelmess as the 
son of a poor tenant farmer rises 
from his surrounding)* but goes 
back in the end to take the side of 
his people. Bette Davis is the dau
ghter of the rich plantation owner 
who befriends 1 Barthelmess and 
Dorothy Jordan is the poor girl 
whom he loves. This picture follows 
the trdhd ef the latest pictures in 
decrying unsatisfactory conditions.

Warren William, Ann Dvorak. 
Joan Blondell, and Bette Davis are 
featured in Warner Brothers' 
“Three on a Match”. Ann. Joan, 
and Bette, classmates in public 

i school, part on graduation and meet 
ten years later. At this time Ann 
Dvorak, married to Warren Wil
liams. runs off with a gangster and 
from this develops the plot of the 
story. Excellent acting, a beautiful
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THE BATTALION

IS

Seminar 
ddressed By 
Mark Francis

Fraacis, Dean of the 
Veterinary Medicine at A 

was the speaker at 
serai-waekly meeting 

Seminar held in the 
room Monday night. 

’ subject was “The Ori- 
Domeetic Animals.” 
was illustrated by tea- 
and covered the erigi- 

our domestic cattle, sheep, 
hogs, and poultry.

According to Dr Francis the ma
jority of our domestic animals were 
originally native to* this country, 
especially in the western part of 
the United .States, as shown by 
fossil Remains which have been 
uneartlied in various parts of the 
country. Fossil skeletons of horses, 
deer, ahd dogs have been found In 
the vicinity of College Station. Na- 
vanota. and Brenham. Some of the 
animal* migrated or were taken to 
Europe and Asia before the Ice 
Age and those that remained in 
this country were exterminated by 
the glaciers which, covered North 
Ameri^i in Pleistocene time. Dr. 
Francii stated. Utter the European 
and A*ian animals were brought 
back U North America by travel
ers and settlers and our present 
strains originated with them.

The meeting was attended by an 
exceptionally large group of Bryan 
and College residents and many of 
the late arrivers were forced to 
stand throughout the talk.

theme eoag, and favorable publicity 
predicts this will be an excellent 
picture

Six hours in which to accomplish 
his purpose and fulfill his duty 
proves almost too short a time for 
Warner Baxter in the picture, “Six 
Hours • to Live”. This talkie has 
one of, the best plots shown in re- 
cynt films. John Boles and Miriam 
Jordan support Warner Baxter in 
this slmr.

Starting November 31, the Queen 
announces a reduction in admission 
prices. The new price schedule 
from that date is fifteen cents 
from |-2 p. m. and twenty-five 
cents after two p.m

James Cagney, as a small town 
boy who has become a famous auto 
racer, returns home to his father 
and younger brother. His younger 
brothofr, following in James' faot- 
steps » already the looal champion 
racer. Cagney helps him along and 
he gets to be one of the country's 
most famous drivera. They then 
break up over some giris and Cag
ney fellows the downward path. 
Ann Dvorak and Joan Blondell are

Coolidge Tired of 
Denying Rumors 

Job With Col
Boston. Maas.—(IP)—For iff or 

President Calvin Cooling* >> fel
ting sick and tired of being “ap
pointed” president of various col 
leges and universities about the 
country.

So'the following letter from him 
was published last week In the !B - 
ton American.

”1 never heard of any pro|>«Hsl 
that I should be president of New 
York University until I received 
your wire.

“If you newspaper men would 
state each time that my namo is 
proposed for some position that 
there is no foundation for the re
port you would always be 
and k would save me no 
trouble and correspondence

“With kindest personal regards.
I »»». , I : .

“Calvin Coolidge”

-

Along lb ( Sidelines
lb WILLIAMS

Pitt Students Riot 
After Defeat Given 
Fighting Irish Team

• j i
with buckets ef water beside them.

There was no deliberate attempt 
to dampen Pitt’S enthusiasm, but 
the water was kept at hand just ia

Guesses o 
week within 
ing to be

■ ...■4.,., /
Englishmen have established a 

record for sobriety in the last year. 
With the exception of 1918, when 
millions of men were at war, there 
are fewer cases of drunkenness 
than at any other time in the aa- 

ormances are pit- Panthers a few days ago, you t^,,., mod*r* hiatory. They num-
******** **e don’t know that good old Pitt apir* bered only 42..'UX> as compared with

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (IP)—If you
C. think anyone on the campus of the4the games for this
L conference are go- ! University of Pittsburgh took as 

than Mst week matter of course the 12 to 0 white- 
winners of the washing given Notre Dame by the

past week’s
tii« their J 
other and on*; 
they are:

Texas A ay4 M 7, Rice 6.
Texas Univwoty 7, T. C. U. 3.
Arkansas S. M U. 6.

to fall, but here
it. 188,900 in 1918.

end

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 
GRID CHART

(Week E mi ing Nov. 6, 193$) 
Season Standing

Team W L T Pet. Pt* Op

battle, 
will have 
Kyle Field 

! When an I 
into contact 
ject somethi 
and we say

especially si 
re th^Cor p- 
ield u$*fer tl

so because they 
with them and 

their feet.
(stable force comes 
an unmovable ob

is going to happen, 
t Texas will score

T. C. U......7 0 1 .938 245
Texas 1 0 .858 Iftft
Rice   « 1 0 858 118
A. A M. 3 3 3 .600 8>
Baylor .2 3 1 .417 5^
8. M. U. 1 4 2 .286 29
Arkansas .14 1 250 58

Conference Standing 
T. C. U.._ 3 0 0 1.000 78
Texas 3 0 0 1.000 7d
Rice 2 1 0 .667 Si
Arkansas .1 2 0 .333 39
A. A M. . 0 1 2 333 0
S. M. U. 0 2 1 .167 9
•fflffir „ 0 3 1 .126 4

Last Week’s Results 
Texas 19, Baylor 0.
A. A M . 0. S M <1. 0 
Rice 12. Arkansas 7.
T. C. U. 27. Simmons 0 

This Week’s Games 
(With Last Year’s Scored)

17

True, after the first celebrations 
of the event, the students bowed to 
the quiet Pennsylvania Sabbath 

Texas Teel 21, Baylor IS. •n<1 pretty sober (mentally
' Louisiana diate 7. Centenary 3. and otherwise) over the week-end. 

Because oC (he improved show- But when Monday mornmg rolled
int of the IbW Mrtut th. *roo“* ^ “*■
MunUn,, ..SlU. I... U«, I*™'!' U>. *£ ''‘T’°Z2
«. pick-t tew,, th. owi.. clow ',ad ^' simply had adjourned to the down

town street corners, and all the 
college authorities could do was to 
say it was all right and declare the 
day a holiday

Pittsburgh police then began to 
find themselves busy, for the stu
dents, not s tew of whom were co
eds. began storming the city's the- 
ale.*. In one small riot four under
graduates were arrested and 
.targed with destroying property 

>r creating a disturbance 
Other students were invading the 

campus of Carnegie Tech, near by, 
but students of that institution, 
mindful of the routing of their 
own team by Notre Dame the week 
before, found it just a bit difficult 
to get hilarious about the affair.

The Tech students looked oh with 
slightly pained and somewhat en
vious expressions, giving their call
ers what might be termed a cool 
reception.

The Pitt revelers found doors 
locked and Tech stalwarts looking 
silently down from upper windows,

Yew Ryea or Yew 
Glaaese, Sat

PAYNE, Optemetriat 
k Bldg. Bryaa. Tea.

one tourhdov^f against the Frogs, 
who in turn 'Will get cloqe enough 
to send in th^fr sure kicker. Tiner. 
for their onlj9 score.

Rice barelj> did defeat the Rasor- 
35 ; backs and dc$iFively beat‘the Mus- 
47 tangs, so chai*#* are that the Ark- 
50 ansa* boys pill win their second 
60 conference gl^fie of the season a- 
67 gainst the Indies in Dallas*
86 Texas Tecw] will probably take 

Baylor’s nuipjer while the unde- 
12 feated Centeo*i\ 'ientUmen will 
12 meet a *troi% forward wall in the 
26 | Tigers of Bi£f Jones from Louis-

Duke university
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM N C
Fmmr larma W atrSM wsoka ars stop 
«Mk rsar. TSmh smo te tofc— ••••••'

iM.D. la t**M rsors) M Uww 
MnM war b* la*mi cadi y«ar (M-D. la 
bar rsan.) TW Mdrsar* rsa«ir»»—u 
ara bbfflsiwi. rkararWr aaO at baW 
Wo yaw ml Mltao* wot*. lartaWao tW

■stOM SM7 W aWalaaS (raaa tW DOM. s.

Tigers of B 
iana State.

Lloyd G
norarrt of 
makes an 
well as"does 
the Dallas 
have determi 
pup. Th* 
in the write- 
game: “The

Friday at Fort Worths T. C> U■ i ^pyia Bu 
(0) v*. Texas (10). tifui w|,ite

Friday at College Station: Rice 
(0) vis. A. A M. (7b 

Friday at Lubbock: Baylor (32) 
vs. Tech (0).

Saturday at Dallffa:
(42) vs. Arkansas (II)

seems to he ig- 
Sex of Rei'eille and 

of comipission aa 
sport writer* of 

r who 'seems to 
the specie of our 

B* are as follows 
of the I’ony-Aggie 

sicced their vl- 
scot on the beau-

W. U. LAWRENCE
D. C. YORK

Denttsu
G reeaweed Ceart

New Urslbo »ot«olb Court

8 U.

SEASON’S RE( ORDS

ridden by the fair
Mustang coe#, "

1 m * I
Reveille dfi have fun on the 

gridiron better halves, and prob
ably received^,more attention over 
the radio .tl an'any dog .that ever

T. C. U.
14 Texas Teachara...^.. .4.—
s .& s. u^...... iU.

55 Daniel Baker ........1..... ..L ...
34 Arkansas .....
17 .A. A ...................
68 Austin College
27 Baylor —.....
27 Simmons ---------------

Texas

attended a f< 
was a proud 
and it took 

- 2 ' about thirty 
3; classmen to

t

the girls and Eric Linden 
younger brother.

the

“Unpahamed” is a new court
room drama by Bayard Veiller. au
thor of the “Trial of Mary Dugan”. 
Helen Twelvetree*. as Joan Ok-I. ■, 
daughter of a millionaire, sscrifu- 
w her reputation to save her broth
er, plffyed by Robert Young, after 
he had Killed her lovet. Monroe 
Owalef, John Miljan, Jean Hersholt 
and Lewis Stone are other mem
bers of the cast of the presentation.

Students Earn Part 
of School Expenses 
Through Dairy Work
Each year a number of students 

specialising in Dairy Husbandry 
are given an opportunity to con
tribute toward the defrayment of 
their college expenses. This year 
eleven students are employed in 
the college creamery to take care 
of the handling and processing of 
milk and the manufacture of the 
ice cream, butter, and Cheese, used 
by the college. Six mdi' are work
ing regularly as milkers and about 
aa many more are doing various 
jobs in the dairy and on the (ana

Of the students having jobs srHh 
the Dairy Husbandry Department, 
eighteen occupy quarters provided 
by the department and six others 
live it the dormitories. During the 
past summer housing facilities 
were greatly improved and the old 
loo house was added to the email 
colony of “shacks" located west 
of the Southern Pacific railroad 
track*, according te A. L. Darnell. 
Professor of Dairy Husbandry 
The departanent requires that all 
students in its employ be property 
rlasstfird scholastically ami thd 

authorities have placed al

26 Daniel Baker 4.... Oj
6. Centenary ....... ...13;

65 Missouri ..... 0
1?.., Oklahoma r'-- -H-------J 4... 101
18 Rice ^.^..„..y./....i--------- 4—' «
U S. M. U..../.....I______ ...... 8
19 Baylor ..... i-------....

Baylor
1""*l

32 St. Edwards .... ..i. 0
18. . Loyola -........... 1—------- \i 0
6 Arkansas ----... .1.. 20

|0 - A. A M.....---------------- L. 0
0 TCU. .....n
9. Texas J.  —J—

8. M. U.
0 N. Texas Teachers ---- . 0
0 Texas Tech ..... -..... ... 8
0 Rice .......... .... 4....I8

16 Syracuse   i—4---- - L. 6
7.. On tens r>' —i—.—► .....18
6. Texas ...—....... ....14
0 A. A M_______

Rice
—*—•«-** 0

20 Texas A. A L
10 L. 8. U______ )  i
IS.. S. M. U—.........i....-.,
14. Loyola ----- -—i~~u.
8. Texas ...4.—..---- ■

41. Creighton 
12.„.ArkaMffi

. A A M ',
7. ..Texas Tech...... .
8. .Jfeuthff|UffftWff —

14. Tulane V-f-
26 Sam Houston 1 ..._
14. Texas A. A I.... {—
• T. C U..........—
0 Baylor ------— 
0 Centenary _____
8 .8. M. U

II game. She also 
of the parade,

persuasiveness of 
men and upper- 
the little quad

ruped on theftrain when a deputy 
sheriff insisted upon removing 
“her”, during (the return trip to \, 
Aggieland, JC * j 

One of the ^dtural sights at Ati- f >

F'RIENDLY

SERVICE
f ■CAMPUS 

UAPUEP SliCP
Y Bid*. HAIKi I TS 36c

gie football 
been a vipW 
Bill Sterli

in the past has 
rnted by Captain 

Itfressed in his big [

0 Hendricks 
19. Missouri Mi—. 1 
11 T. C. U.
20 Baylor______ _
A L, S. U__ ___ j.
7. Rice _________ L

Lesdin
Player
Oliver, hb, TCU.....9
Koy. fb, Texaa.......8
HHIiard, hb. Texas 8 
Brannon, qb, TCU 8 
Spearman, hb, TCU 6 
Stafford, hb, Texas 6 
Dominguc, AAM 6 
Wallace, bb. Rice 5 
Dennis, qb. TCU t 
Thrasher, hb. Rice 4 
LaForge, hb. Ark. 3 
Biddle, hk, Ark 3

....18

Adjutant GrtWMl of th* state, he 
has appeared^ the games in reg
ulation army Uniform. At Dallas 
Saturday, howler, he was Captain 
Bill again and.tjtore the clothes that 
distinguished this tall ex-Aggie 
from aH‘the (htps"idcr of the fans.

Wilson Planned To 
Resign If Defeated 

Secretary Reveals
New YorkIP) President Wil

son, during his hte* campaign, plan
ned. if defeated* I® resign and put 
his Republtc^gP opponent into of
fice immediattejy after election te 
facilitate thp Ration’s efforts in 
the World Wpr crisis, according to 
a revelation made here last week 
by Joeeph wwv. secretary to 
the war-time^JNrMid*nt-

Hie plan, Jhltnulty revealed te 
the United was to prevent
the customsi^ delay between the 
date of electiNl and the date of 
inauguration of the President on 
March 4 which* In tim* of crisis, 
might delay Handicap the gov- 
erpffMfft. H* .

Tumulty said Mr. Wilson planned 
to appoint HM'opponent, Charles 
Evans Hughe*, now chief justice 
of the Unikfd State^ Supreme 
Court, to the past of secretary of 
state in the C9fnt the Repablicaas 
won. Then tb4'president and vice 
president woid^ have i«iigned. au
tomatically placing the secretary 
of state in ti*;White House

I like theTyftem of government 
in the United States, rhisfly be
cause H is ffffff-dsmocratk. I like 
the way a 
stay*, no

HEAR the
Ml • :ii ’

as well
game 

as see i it

Foster
Jobs

it ofStrict enfosi 
requiring thtf sfce of aaprsd art in 
Catholic Churls has been ordered 
w Pope Pis*-, Who h^s asserted 
the* he will Ha* tolse^j «H»a- 
Biodaro srchljdrtare and painting 
|b churches f I

•rched on the 

top row can knowj ju*t what

Football fans pei

happens on every

I

i

The

Western Electric Public Address System makes 

it possible. An announcer give* a running descrip

tion which carries to every seat in the stadium. 

Picking up, amplifying and distributing sound. 

Public Address equipment also serves the college

lectureauditorium, the gymnasium, the larger . 

halls. A product of telephone research, its perform* 

ance is still another example of Western Eleo
j \ 41 f f i ; . ^[b. jl

trie’s leadership in sound transmission apparatus.
I I • » H 'r 1 i t * I i

Western Electric
Parckoj

{ I

Manu/actmrers Purchasers , , , Distributors
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